
 
 

Which Full Denture is best for me? 
At Total Denture Care, we have a great range of denture options from Standard, Deluxe and Premium. As we understand that each patient’s case 
is different, we have a product range to meet the needs of your individual smile. Patients are given the flexibility and guidance to select from the 

three options below and even combine features from across all three ranges to create the most suitable denture for you or your loved one. 
 

 STANDARD DENTURES DELUXE DENTURES PREMIUM DENTURES 

TEETH MANUFACTURER Germany Italy Italy 

TEETH QUALITY Medium quality acrylic High range triple layered acrylic 
 

Best quality hybrid-composite 
 

DENTURE BASE MANUFACTURER Netherlands USA Italy 

DENTURE BASE QUALITY Good quality strong acrylic  High impact extra strong acrylic  - High impact extra strong acrylic;  

- hypo allergenic, healthier monomer free acrylic  

DENTURE SET UP - Plain line articulator setup 

 

Semi balanced Fully balanced 

DENTURE PROCESSING METHOD - Hydraulic press (open flask, bench-packing 

technique) 

Hydraulic press (open flask, bench-packing 

technique) 

BPS IvoBase (closed flask, revolutionary 
injection system) 

WARRANTY  
*on teeth de-bonding  

1 year 2 years 5 years 

AVERAGE LIFESPAN  5 - 10 years 7 - 10 years 10 – 15 years 

DENTURE CARE ACCESSORIES 
INCLUDED 

Denture case Denture case, denture brush  Denture case, denture brush, liquid denture 
cleaner (3 month supply)  

BENEFITS  - Good comfort and fit; 

- Natural look and enhanced appearance;   

- Quick turn-around time;  

- Cost effective 

 

- Great comfort and fit; 

- Enhanced natural look and appearance; 

- Less staining and less bacterial build up; 

- Better stability and chewing experience  

-  

- Greater comfort and a more precise fit; 

- Aesthetically more natural lifelike look and  

- high lustre appearance;  

- Less staining, less bacterial build up and  

- less denture odour;  

- Superior wear resistance;  

- Best stability and chewing experience 

 


